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"We work ran
be 4ra4irrr aaless

It Is n4(ti
la."

When-lookin- over our new wanh Roods, you'll notice the
entire absence of ''carried overm," or latt year's ntyle. We start
anew every s'inmi. Everything new, crisp, clan and bright.
Our way of thene choice materials enables you to pee

them all there are and insures you clean and per-

fect goods.

New wolle Bulling at 15c a yard.
New linen cutting at Kc a y a rl.
New Irish, fulling, at 40c yard.
Now Bayadere, at 18c a yard.
New kicker voile, at at JOc a yard.
New Russian Oaletea cloth, at 11a a yard.

Ulnl
Y. and Sta.

town, which Buffered moat. One building
la the rear of the war bureau waa de-

stroyed and elsewhere a shell annihilated
an entire family.

The Russians are suppressing the cir-
culation of foreign newspapers and any
persona suspected of being a correspond-
ent Is ordered out of their lines. Real-den- ts

of Port Arthur assert that the de-

fenders of that place possess the delusion
that British officers command the Japa-
nese ships. A polloe officer who had been
prominent In expelling suspects killed him-
self. It Is believed, on account of hla fail-
ure to apprehend newspaper

Japaaeae gall Away.
PORT ARTHUR, Friday. March 11 --Last

Right passed without Incident. The Japa-
nese squadron, which disappeared after
Thursday's bombardment and naval fight,
has not returned. The Ruaalan squadron
proceeded ta sea this morning and returned
this afternoon. It Is understood that no
Japanese ships were sighted.

Although during the bombardment a
number of shells from the Japanese ships
burst In the streets of the town, the dam-
age to the buildings was
slight

The new town sustained the greatest
damage. A shell burnt a few yards from
the house of M. Sldorskl, a lawyer, whose
wife Is a daughter of Colonel Baron Frank
M. Sldorskl, and his daughter was kl led
on the spot, her head being blown off.
Mme. Sldorskl waa Injured by fragments
of ths rhell and a girl named Walerl seh
was wounded and died soon afterward in
a hospital.

A Chinaman was killed and several Chi-

namen were wounded. General Stoessol,
ths commander of the Russian troops at
Port Arthur, and his staff, while watching
ths bombardment from a battery were pep-

pered by splinters from a shell, but sus-
tained no injuries.

On Golden Hill Lieutenant Wachtln and
one soldier were wounded.

Two sentries on Klectrla C'.lff were
wounded.

A Japanese ironclad was struck by a
Russian shell and slowly withdrew.

The bombardment, which was severe,
only ceased at 12:46 In the afternoon.

V

allowing
thousands

M.CA. Building, Corner Sixteenth Douglas

correspond-
ents.

comparatively

TntSIC THAT PORT ARTHUR IS SAFE.

Haaalaa Correspeademt at Associated
Prasa Describes Effect at Ihelllag.
PORT ARTHl'R, Marclr lS.MFrom

Russian' Correspondent of the Associated
Press.) I Inspected yesterday ths polpts
upon which the fire of the enemy was cen-

tered, particularly during the laat bom-
bardment. Some buildings were slightly
damaged. Lying safely at harbor In the
two basins wers the vessels of ths Rus-
sian fleet, not one of which sustained ry

worth mentioning. This Inappreciable
result followed four hours of fierce can-
nonading, during which ths snemy fired
from a great dlstsnce In order to throw
shells over the hill Into ths town and
basins. It waa noticed that all of the'sheila eaploded. '

The more the enemy bombards the more
are ws convinced that it will bo Impossible
for the Japanese to take Port Arthur. It
la believed here that the Japanese; .are
aware from our occupation of Port Ar
thur of the Invulnerability to attack and
the small damage they can do by shelling

Their object Is believed not to be to seri
ously to reduce us at this time,
as to Impress Ruropo and facilitate the
placing of a loan, to show the Chlnr
the power of the Japanese fleet and gradu-
ally to change the passive but protesting
attitude of ths Cores ns to their favor.

JAPANESE) GET PI.ElfTT OF CASH.

Laa Is Babacrtbed For Foar aad One-Ha- lf

Times by fitlsens.
TOKIO, March XI. Practically eompleto

figures, with Formosa and some districts
Of Japan missing, show that the first Issue
Of 100,000,000 yen of exchequer war bonds
has been subscribed four and pne-h- ul

times. The subscriptions recorded by the
Bank of Ja:mn amount to 450,000,0)0 yen.
This proves the correctness of the prelimi-
nary estimate that the government would
be able to raise 600,000,000 yen for war pur-
poses from domestic sources.

The cabinet and cider statesmen con-
ferred for four hours today. They discussed
the financial situation and the war tax
neasures to be submitted to the special
a . ', . . -- u...j 1

Young Americas

SPRING

Fashion Show
Tou won't know nr. til you visit

Headquarters
low stylish and comfortable 'tis pos-

sible to mske the boys lock with vt-r- y

modtsi expenditure.

There rfVe hrsts of new snd

Ex. In live Style
awaiting your Inspection.

Bays Suits -- Getter value than
ever 17-5- to $3 99

AND THEATER TICKETS FREE.

Ready -- New Sprint
Hats and Caps

Ree.ers and J k (
THEATER TICKETS KREL

A warm welcome awuli you at the
remodeled and enUrgd

Boys' snd O ris' Stora

Cataloarue ready. "Phone 1701.

BENSON &TH0RNE5

Fabrics

Murch U. WH.

New ell mousellnfs, ISc. 2Ec. 40c, and 80c.

New cluater striped Irish dimities, .Sc.

New F.nglrsh madras, 50c and (Oc,

New nobby eultlnin, 26c.
New flake voile, 18c
New vail Quilalne, 20c

T7T
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attempt

session of the Diet and decided to realise
t2S.000.000 by postponing; the government un
dertaklnge ond 3o. 000,000 by a war tax.

It la understood that a plan extending
the government tobacco monopoly so as to
Include manufactured tobaoco and the crea.
tlon of a salt monopoly were considered.

Tntll recently It waa thought lmprac
tlcabla properly to consider and pass mo
nopoly measures at a short session, and it
seemed to have been agreed that they
should be left for action by the regular
session. Russia's extensive military pro-

gram, however, makes an extension of Jap-

anese financial program Imperative, so the
monopoly measure possibly may be sub-

mitted to the special session of the country.

KOI'ROPATKIS STARTS FOR EAST.

People Pay llomagt ta Russia's Great-e- at

Geaeral.
ST. PETERSBURG, March IX GenerJl

Kouropatkln, accompanied by his entire
staff, left here at p. ra. on a special
train for the far east, where he wt 1 take
commend of the Manchurlan army. The
departure waa marked by demonstrations
of patriotism and personal regard such as
are seldom witnessed ln ths Russian capi-

tal.
The general drove to the station in an

open carriage. He was dressed ln the fa-

tigue uniform of his rank, but the short,
unlmposing figure of Russia's greatest gen-

eral waa Instantly recognised by the pop-

ulace and hla passage down the broad
boulevard was followed by a storm of
cheers, which grew louder aa the crowd
grew denser near ths station.

The Imperial waiting rooms Inside he
station were crowded with colebrltle and
the staircase leading from the courtyard
was lined with a serried mass of pic-
turesque uniforms.

Aa General Kouropatkln reached ths
head of stairs, General Eggres toff, white-haire- d

and trembling with emotion, began
to speak. Inside and out there was an
Instant hush'

"I have corns to bid you Godspeed,"
said General Eggrestoff. "Wo all wlih you
a safe Journey, and, with Ood's blessing,
we shall come hero to greet your

return. Take this small image of
Alexis, your patron saint, and wear It
around your neck, and may the Almighty
hold you In bis keeping."

General Kouropatkln knelt reverently and
accepted the talisman. Than he. spoke In
response. Early In ths day a deputation
Of the handicraft guilds presented Gen
eral Kouropatkln with a gold and diamond
mounted sword.

BRITISH SHIP LEAVES PORT ARTHUR

Reports on Latest Bombardment of
that Port by Japanese.

CHE FOO. March II The British
collier Foxton Hall, whloh had been de-

tained at Port Arthur since the first at-

tack made by the Japanese haa Just ar-rlv-

here. It reports that Japanese war
ships coming from Tallonwan made anoth r
attack on Port Arthur at rnldnlght on
March S during a rain storm. The shore
batterlea did not return the fire, but the
armored cruiser Novlk steamed outside the
harbor, firing at the enemy. The Novlk
finally retired. It was slightly damaged.
Ths numerous shells wHlch exploded ln
the harbor and town did no Injury except
wrecking a house and killing a few Chinese
servants. After an hour and a hnlf of
bombardment the Japanese fleet withdrew.

The battleship Retvlian. which was In-

jured the first engagement was refloated
at noon March 7, when the highest tide
prevailed, and waa towed to the Inner
anchorage.

KEEPING CORRESPONDENTS BACK.

Not Permitted to Advanee Beyond
Plag: Yang at Present.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co., 1904.)

PING YANG (via Beoul). March U.-)- New

York Herald Cablegram Special Telegram
to The Bee.) Foreign newspaper corres-
pondents have been prohibited from ad-
vancing northward hitherto, the authorities
stating that nothing Important will take
place before March 21 Meanwhile Ping
Yang is the field of tho military occupation
and the leading Corcan offlrlul la a mere
magistrate. The reported exodus Is some
what exaggerated, though large numbers
hare (led to the interior and on the main
route northward 100 little villages are de.
scrted.

General Klnlmlno, commanding at Ping
Tang, left today with the remainder of hla
troops. Japanose troops are occupying all
the local bnrrarks.

Bee,

The flight of the vlllngers makes It Im-
possible to obtain news from Corean
sources.

JAPANESE MARCHING ON PING YANG,

Report of the Advance Famished by
General Konropatkla'a Chief.

ST. FETERSBl.'RQ, March . A tele
gram received from General Zhlllrtahy, Gen
eral Kouropatkln's chief of staff, auya that
according to reports published ln Corean
newspapers, 18 mo Japanese have landed at
Ihlnampo, Cores, and are marching to
Plr.g Yang. Five hundred Japanese are
said to have landed at Klcng Slang, oa the
northeast coast of Ccrea and 2.0W other
Jantrens who hive reached Xlrng Blerg
a detachment of 500 has started marching
alor.g ths coast to 8 hong Jin. Cr.reans
from the points named, however, deny
emphatically the reports of the landing a
Jvletip Bleng.

HAVE NOT ORDERED HELENA TO GO

tatted States Gaaboat stay Be Sea
tram New thwaag, Huwever,

WASHINGTON. March II -- It !s sold here
that while no ordrrs have been l&aurd from
the Navy department to Captain Bawyer
rommanding the gunboat Helena to wtth
draw from New Chwang It may be that
Admiral Evans, Commanding the Asiatic
statloa, has given such a dtmctlon. It
of course realised that the Helena would
be In a disagreeable position If the port
were bombarded, and It aervae tut useful
purpose In luipreaeat berth.

J

DIETRICH CASE PROGRESS

0 her WitrtM. TU Different Etory irom

Hahn f.- -d W,llimi.

AR0UT CLOSED LP ln "ndUi.w to be occupied.

Several Wltaessea Cited by District
Attoraey Slreaatkea the Case

of traitor Diet
rich.

(Continued from First Pag.)

the witness thst a voucher which he car-
ried to Hastings was fnr payment of cer-

tain fixtures and also for the payment of
the transfer of the poatofftce.

The bids for the removal of the postofflce
came through the former postmaster, Mr.
Hahn.

Mr. Dietrich endeavored at this time to
bring out from the witness that if there
was an extortionate price attached to the
removal of the office, it waa regular, hav-
ing had the sanction of the Poet office de-

partment. Senator Hoar suggested that
this was wholly a matter with the Post-offic- e

department and ruled that the matter
was not germane. The committee took a
recess until this afternoon.

Datton on the Stand.
William Dutton. who Is called the "go

between" for Senator Dietrich and Jacob
Fisher, told a very atralght and connected
story in regard to the aale of the fixtures
in ths old postofflce room. Mr. Dutton
Who Is rv reputable business man of Hast
ings, stated In the course fit his testimony
that Dietrich had told him after his election
as governor that he Intended to recom-
mend Fisher for postmaster upon the ex-

piration of Hahn's term: that the question
of the change in location cf the postofflce
wbJ being considerably agitated, caused by
a rumor that when former Postmaster Gen-er- sl

Charles Emory Smith had been In
Hastings, In the fall of 1900. that he had
recommended a change of location. As
there hnd been for many years hitter fights
between the property owners on the east
and west atdea of Hastings avenue that
he (Dutton) had suggested to Benator Plot-ric- h

to leaae his building, then ln course
of erection, to the Postofflce department in
order to keep the postofflce on the east
side. Dietrich hnd said to him that h aid
not bellcvn the Postofflce department would
psy anything llko whnt the room was
worth. But sfter considerable discussion,
and In view of the protests on the part of
the Grand Army ngalnst the removal nf
the poetc'",'v f-- Its bulldlg to the pit-rlc- h

bul'lr. Dnttnn th the
fixtures 'n th" cM but'ln he pvch",d
for the ew loat'on. T,,-,n- --hn s'o
lived on the et Me. -- ctned In
activity to Vep the nvitnffW In tv n'v-borhoo- d

I'fcee it bed heep fnr vo
of Ms property Interests on thnt side

of Haatlrgs avenue.
Contract for Fixtures.

Mr. Dutton testified that after considers-bl- e

talk with representatives of the Grand
Army a contract had been entered Into be-

tween the Grand Army and Dietrich for
the purchase of the fixtures st S50J. This
contract was Introduced as having been
carried out by the parties In Interest. Dut-
ton then told of the bitterness existing be-

tween citlsens residing In the two sections'
of the city referred to above. In fact,
nearly every witness has taken occasion to
tel) of the rivalry existing between the
east and west sides of Hastings, so that
when Mr. Dutton began to corroborate
other witnesses along these lines Benator
Hoar remarked that the committee would
take Judicial knowledge of that fact that
there was much acrimony In Hastings over
the location of the postofflce and that this
acrlincmy waa well appredatedy by the
committee, some of whom had persona
knowlsdga of Just aucb fights In their own
states. ,

Politically, Mr. Dutton said, that he waa
a democrat and that he voted againat Diet-
rich when he was a candidate for gov-
ernor; that, in fact, ha had held a position
on Poynter's staff when the
latter waa governor of Nebraska and Diet-
rich's predecessor. Personally, Dietrich
and himself were friends, both striving for
building up of the section In which theirproperty was located. The witness sjld
that It had been the practice of citlsens to
club together and raise money to help pay
rent of the building occupied by the ddm.
office In order that the postofflce might be
acpi on me east sloe,

Daughter Geta Rent
Probably the most Important wltneaa attodnys session was John Slaker. hrn.w.
w of Senator Dietrich, and cashier of

the bank In Hastings, of which SenatorDietrich Is president. Mr. Slaker'a testi-mony, although summonod by the prose- -
Kuwvu, in an essential particulars In
ins interest or Benator Dietrich. Underthe examination of Senators Hour, Piattand Bpooner. the whole story of Dietrich's
connection witn the location of the post-ofll-

In his building cams out. He saidmat Mlsa Gertrude Dietrich. diuhithe senator, had Inherited from her grand- -
i.mer oiween W.000 and $8,000 and thatto. amount naa been raid tn a.D..

ho used It In the erection nt k- -
Dietrich building, the witness having beenr wnaior Dietrich that It ... .... iiiiiuuun io aeea tne ot and buildIng to his daughter upon the oompletion
of the structure. That she wag to hsve thewhole of the rentals of the building and anIndependent account in the German Na--
""' ""na- - Even before the

M Aa . . i .''--" oiaaer, an account ,.
opened In the bank of which he was cashier

ON A RANCH

Woman Fonad the Food That Fitted
Her.

newspaper woman went out to a Colo
rado ranch to rest and recuperate and herexperience with the food problem is worth
recounting.

The woman at the ranch waa pre-e-

neiuly the worst housekeeper have ever
Known poor soul, and poor me!

simply had to have food good and
plenty of It, for I bad broken down from
overwork and was so weak could not sit
up over one hour at a time. I knew could
not get well unless secured food could
easily digest und that would supply thegreatest amount of nourishment.

"One day obtained permiMiion to ma
through the pantry and see what I could
find. Among other things I cume across
package of Urape-Nut- a, which had heard
of but never tried. I read the description
on the package and becarv deeply Inter
ested, so then and th are 1 got a saucer
and some cream and tried the famous food.

"It taaUd delicious to ine and seemed to
freshen and strengthen me greatly, go I
stipulated that Grape-Nut- s and cream be
provided each day tnstesd ef other food,
und I literally lived un Grape-Nut- a and
crom for two or three months.

"If you could have seo how faat I got
well It would have pleased and surprised
you. I am now perfectly well and strong
again and know exactly how I got well
and that was on Grape-Nut- s that furnished
me a powerful food I could digest and
make use of.

"It seems to me no brain worker can
afford .to overlook Ormpe-Nut- s after my
experience." Name given by Post urn Co.,
ilaitle Crwrk, Mich.

Get the uiaiutuns book, "The Road to
WeUvUla la each (Ova.

"ItfpS'S BAIFOCR IN SURRY STRAUS
the monthly renUlj for the potofTle and
( VIMUM U ilWU a MATAJW K Wilt ' I

trot mom. wtilrj bu been so much talked! Rt'.&ill Office tij fcopportirjf
( ThM6 WHO

about He unconditionally stated that
Senator Dietrich had never received a cent
from the rentals of the building store It

PRfiSFCllTION JUS t

I

I

1

I
I I

I

I

air. Bumei iuim irau up 10 ir mnn
when the account was opened with Miss
t'retrlch she had never had an Individual
account at the bank, but when the rents
commenced to come In an account
opened, against which she checked, wholly
Independent of her father.

During the course of Mr. Blotter's testi-
mony the stipulation entered Into by Dls--

trlct Attorney Summers and attorneys for tatenc, of the prMBat government after the
wnimr inrimn regarding me door w
counts, check, etc., returned by the expert
accountant waa offered In evidence. These
findings Mr. Sinker stated were correct, as
he was present when they were made.

Fisher Pays for Ftateree.
Mr. BLaker stilted that the fixtures and

furniture had been paid for by Jacob

March

eventful week
faithful

tlie
net

what
defeat

the

Fisher; paid for by check against Fisher's I British politics Chamberlain's fol- -

accouot in the German National bank. He I showed their and
se Id it had been the custom for years for tlona.

postmaster to the No less than 110 members of the House
furniture and fixtures the of Commons put on record this

and he was not sur- - as to out Mr. Balfour
prised when Jacob Fisher's for $500 rather than sacrifice their to

ln the bank and thla was I Chamberlain's out and out protection- -
put to the of the or Biias ut As a Mr. has

BincKiana osi, urana Army oi me nr-- f,irponil hl. nersonl nollcv of
public.

Mr. Blaker was a splendid There
was no hesitation ln his answers and he
very strengthened Senator Die
trich's case by his readiness to tell every
minute detail of the transactions leading up
to the occupancy of the Dietrich building
by the Postofflce department.

Several other witnesses were called dur
ing the day, but their testimony was
confirmatory of facts admitted by both
sides.

Today a was received from
Frank Clarke of Omaha, who is cashier in
tho Brandcis bank, that he
like to be excused from attendance upon
the her.rlnss because of pressing business
reasons. Benator Hoar, however, directed
that, a subpoena issue for Mr. Clarke to
appear before the next Wednes
day. Bceral witnesses after their testi
mony had been taken, were excused, John
D. Pope and William Keal leaving for Ne
braska this evening.

FIGURE ON CHANCES

(Continued from First

Japanese staff are that from four to six
trulrs d.iy can be moved ln each direc
tion. When the Ice begins to melt on
lialkal the number of Inins each way
Is exptcted to fall to two. What Inter
ruption to traffic may be caused by the
breal ' of bridges It Is impossible to
say. Jt !n t! o fine In which It Is

iic.: - o occur, Manchuria, the line la

well .uiU and can move fourteen tralna a
day, so thnt delays caused by interrup
tion of '.rafflo should be quickly over- -

taken.
I conventionalities

way I la
th t wl.,ch banished any

The Interruption at Lake Baikal.
Temporary destruction of culverts and
bridges In Manchuria may add conalder- -

ably to the delay caused by these stupen
dous Impedimenta. .

It preposterous to suppose that Russia
will be to move 600,000 men to the far
east, or to overwhelm Japan "by. her
Irreslstable mass." If the Japanese, like
the Boers, sat still and merely waited.
there might be some for the Rus-

sian millions. But the Japanese will not
wait sit still; they will attack all the
time. ' The Russian army of (.000,000 might
aa well not exist. .

THINK HALIFAX IS IMPREGNABLE.

British Authorities Satisfied
with of Inspection.

HALIFAX, N. 8., March 11 A series of
maneuvers by the artillery at the forts and
a careful Inspection of the harbor defences
hsve convinced the military authorities

money
by

rurness
stesmer arriving here from England
brought powder and projectiles Im-

mense of ammunition ln
storage.

There considerable Interest among
itary und naval In the visit
lo England In a few weeks of

marine

yeater- -

deslres ulti- -

and the

retire.
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ITSELF VtRGES ON A SPLIT

of Parllasaeet Only
Mad

died Caadttloa

LONDON, U. e.x- -

most in Parliament
surprise amongst most
supporters. Premier Balfour kept cabi

ln by a majority of forty six,
at of uni-

versally admitted to be a persona!
for premier. For the tlrre alnce
the fiscal question a livs In

Joseph
strength Inten

Incoming purchase
from outgoing themselves

therefore wek willing turn
check adherence

credit trustee principles. result Balfour
A. retaliation

witness.

greatly

only

telegram

stating would

committee

Page.)

Military
Result

proposed
Raymond

prosperous

Existing C'omples

Cemsneaa.

continued

appeared

and ofcet only by the support of
those members of Parliament who openly
uphold and protective
This of the unionist though

enough to fute of the
ministry, not enough to
anything an individual unit.

complications unionist
party came tho week to an
Ullbertliin Kvcn the Saturday
view, which supports Mr. Balfour's policy,

he lost lie gained
his comparatively majority of
forty-si- sides that a
dissolution of Parliament solve

existing and muddled
tion of the In of Com
mons, ine so recently recon
structed, hus been on the of
split.

During the week Austen Chamberlain,
of the Colonial

Secretary Lytlcton and minor
bers of the government threatened to

unless Mr. withdrew his sup-

port of the which denounced Joseph
Chamberlain's proposed

on tho taxation of food. Beset
and without, Mr. Balfour gave In to the
Chamberlulnltes.

ln addition to tactical difficulties
In the flscul question has
what was as the "strongest govern-
ment of times," Mr. Bnlfour hus

subjected to a personal which
public ln the proceed

ings at
Lord passionate from

of Lords on Thursday
has not yet to enuBC a sensation
which can scarcely be realized except

how hard fast are
It thus the serious tn0 with which the upper

in Russia's are: house hedged. Kosebery
distance, which Is entirely

Is
able

chance

or

now

men

than

Idea that simulated As a
of fact, Lord Rosebery only

the bitterness Agnlnst Mr. which
prevails the families of

of the resigned, though
their relatives for centuries
the tory

Mr. Balfour's to Lord Rosebery Is
awaited.

PREPARING FOR A NEW OITBREAK,

Revolutionary Aftala Stirred
Ip la the Balkans. "

VIENNA. 12. Reports have been
received from Sofia, Bulgaria, that
revolutionary in con
sequence of the attitude of the
the gendarmerie question, nnd it Is believed
that the revolutionists for a
new outbreak.

Zontcheff has sup
porters to the collection of

Halifax Is Impregnable. An an(j and the organize
any number of warships, It Is believed, tlon has sent men to Macedonia to leurn

would fall to force an entrance. During the what preparations for a fresh campaign la

last three years every line ng made.
has

and
quantities Is

Is mil

la

H

at
Of

Us

la

first

us
.he

Re

by

tu all Is
can

ob- -

he

up
on

Its

No revolution Is expected of the
presence of a iorce, mu
activity the revolutionary
muy.be soon

OK A A R DM E VI

Prefontalne, Canadian minister of I Insurgents Receive an t Itlmntuin am
and fisheries, for the of I inoncombatants Notlfled.
with the admiralty regarding the RAN . The I

Canadian government gunboat Topeka arrived here
to two warships on dtty. haa Bent an

to train Canadians Mr. In- - to lnaursenta.
to Introduce a bill In the Dominion tUrrender and granting forty-eig- ht

Parliament providing for the establishment ,nr nnnrnmhntants to If this is not
cf a navy in It Is proposed to complied with the government will

one In the Pacific and on In by lHnd und ea. adopting such
me i .

I.OOM1S REMAINS

Will Interfere
Dominican Affairs,

chancellor

FirstThe

among band

office
naval states
obtain

mntiim their
hours

place

large left Ban
de city

DRAWS

HAVANA, March 11 Admiral Dewey and Hla-- Reaard for Ualtonr, but Mast
his the auxiliary I Cast IleHectlona.

and with Assistant Becre- - T.nKDON 12. Lord Rosebery,
tary of State Loomls and Minister Bqulres sneaking at Newcastlo-on-Tyn- e today, re
called on President Palma. I fprred in the o'f

With reference to the situation In Ban Thursday. He said he objected to heat
Domingo, which Mr. Loomls Inquired Into controversial matters. He for long
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Cures Grip and

Prevents Pneumonia
The prevailing epldamto may

not be called Drip, because it
may please the. doctors to use
some other name, but if you
hsve Influenza, Caterrh, Pains
and Soreness ln the Head or
Chest, Cough, Sore Throat, Gen-
eral Prostration and Fever or
any ofthose, then "77" will cure
you quicker and better than any
Known remedy.

Jubilee Bio Milei Fre.
At Druggists. S cents, or mafU-a- .
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After examining our books, and deals
under way, and our auxiliary companies,
said: "I see no reason why your company
should not be able to pay 20 per cent to
30 per cent per year dividends, and I con-

sider an investment in your stock just as
safe as in any National

This man and family invested over $3,-000.0- 0.

in the stock of the Torrey Explo-

ration Company.
Remember Our Company is Paying 50c Per

Share Dividends, Per Month.

A Company of Only Treasury Stock.

Write or call for particulars.

Torrey Exploration Company,

J. W. WATSON, Mr.,
320 Board of Tt a is Building, Omaha,. Neb. Phone 492

.lain Office, Denver, Col.

GEO. J. BIRD, Mgr. of Agencies, Omaha, Neb
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OMAHA.

Deputy State Vetertnaiiaa.
Inspector.

H. L. RMMCCIQTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETBKINAKIAN.

Cfhcs and Infirmary, and Mason
OMAIIA, NEB. Telephone

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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$1.00
WEEK
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J

1621 Farnam Street.
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Makes Men
Vigorous

Valuable Prescription by Which Any
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to Our Himself at Home 8ent
Free to All. Write for It.
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